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Newsletter 194 - January 18, 2022
Come and join us and enjoy a free musical program (Holistic wellness series)

Dear Sulo Krishnamurthy,

Time to bring back your favorite MUSICAL HEARTS show! From the Mid-west city of Chicago, we have two

great singers presenting a variety of songs to enthrall you. They were so good in Feb 2021, we decided to
bring them back! Yes, the Non-stop Saturday Special Evening Jeem Boom Bha Musical Hearts show on Jan
22, 2022.

Enjoy the nostalgic memorable songs from your own comfort zone - couch, sing along - as loud as you
wish, of course, zoom mic muted! Dance to the songs to your heart's content, keeping the zoom video on!

Sharanya, a budding legal luminary, is a mellifluous multi-linguist pro singer, actively entertaining the
whole of the Midwest US through her musical sensations on a high note. Let us rejoice in the retro tones of
Kalaivani Vani Jayaram and the Gana Kogile S Janaki.

Ravishankar, the Project manager by profession, has been consistently performing in the midwest US along
with several celebrity singers like Unni Krishnan, Harish Ragavendra, and Mahati, to name a few. A popular
singer on the Smule platform, Ravi is known for his Carnatic skills and vocal coaching for aspiring

!

youngsters

Here is the zoom link with time:
Date: Jan 22, 2022,

Time: 8:00 pm

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81301937233?pwd=b2tneTQ0NS9wSUt0MURkUFduUG5Hdz09
Meeting ID: 813 0193 7233
Pwd: FFF2020
Helping Handi-Care is Helping the Heavenly Souls!
Helping is a Habit!
Let us do it!
Please visit www.handicareintl.org for more information

Please add our email addresses, newsletter@handicareintl.org, and communication@handicareintl.
org, phone number, 647-853-4419 to your contact list so our emails/messages can reach your inbox.
Thank you!
Warm Regards,
Handi-Care Intl. Team
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